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THE BELEASE OF DAVIS.

In oar) last we announced the fact that
JeffersonDavis, after having been taken
to Richmond and transferred tothe civ-
il authorities for trial,:was released on
bull of $lOO,OOO. Horace Greeley, editor
of the Tribune, ia the first name on the
hall bond, and to his influence is Davis
indebted for-hls freedom. It is known,
however, that Chief Justice Chase was
also exceedingly anxious that. Davis
should not be tried, and ho rejoiced
when he received intelligence of his re-
lease. Of course Davis will never be
tried,and we concur with the Philadel-
phia inquirer (Radical,) that the bind-
ing him over in the sum of $lOO,OOO for
his re-appearance was “ a mere farce.”

Thore.is a mystery connected with the
treatment Of Daviswhich, perhaps, will
never be revealed. Like ths.t act of
sin, “ the murder of Mrs. Surratt, an
innocent woman,” (we quote Butler,)
it looks dark and inexplicable. For
two long years heWas confined in For-
tress Monroe. At first he was treated
with a brutality that attracted the at-
tention and secured the condemnation
of thecivilized world. Manaclesstrong
and;heavy enoughto hold an elephant
were riveted upon his wasted wrists and
ankles; guards were stationed in his
dark, wet cell day and night; a small
bag of long straw was his bed; strong
bacon, boiled beans and-hard crackers
his food ; and no one, not even his wife;
was permitted to see; him, nor did h'e
dare even lookat the soldierswho paced" 1
his cell. For some three months this
torturing system 'was rigidly enforced.
Butall at once his persecutors relented,
and their sympathiesfor the fallen chief
carried them to theother extreme. .The
same blacksmith who. had clinchedand
riveted bis manacles, was called in to
remove themfrom his limbs; spacious
apartments, well carpeted and well fur-
nished, were appropriated to his use;
the guards were removed; the doors
thrown open to his fatnily and friends i
his table provided with all the dellca-
cies of the season, and fie permitted to
walk out without even a guard, as often
as ho pleased. Why this change of
treatment? All a mystery!

After waiting patiently for six oreight
months, Davis, through his counsel, de-
manded trial. This demand he had a
right to make, for “ a speedy trial” is
guaranteed to every criminal by tbe
Constitution. But the Radical politi-
cians, from some cause or other, refused
to arraign the prisoner. A year, a year
and a-hglf passed, and still no trial.—>
Chase, the oily fox who was appointed
Chief Justice of.-the U. S. Supreme
Court , by the “ late lamented,” and
whose sworn duty it was to arraign and
try Davis, positively refused to do so.
His excuses for refusing Davis “ a spee-
dy trial,” were frivilous, false and dis-
gracefully weak. Evidently, he was
a/raid to try him I Chase had been a
prominent disunionist himself; he had
signed no less than sixpetitions praying
fora dissolution of the American Union,
and he feared revelations that would
forever damn him, should Davis be
brought to trial. Thefar-seeing O’Con-
ner was oneof the counsel for,Davis, and
he was,a lion in the path of Chase; for
he was possessed ofsecrets well calcula-
tedto disturb the equanimity and excite
the fears of the Chief Justice. Chase
fears O’Conner as hedoes the devil,and
perhaps more, and hence it was that he
determined never to try Davis.

Davis had now been a prisoner for
two years, and prominent Republicans
all over the country commenced the cry
of“ shame, shame!” Greely, and Ben-
nett,and otherprominent Radical jour-
nallslSfas well as many Radical Bena-
tors demanded that he be tried or set
free. His release was finally agreed
upon, and the head manin therebellion
is now at liberty by permission of the
Radicals. Thereis amystery in all this,
werepeat, which may or maynot come
to light. One hundred thousand dol-
lars was paid out of theTreasury to cer-
tain Radical pets for the capture of Da-
vis, and now Greely heads a bail-bond
of one hundred thousand dollars to set
him free! How mysterious are the
ways of some men.

BELIEF FOB THE SOUTH.

Byreference to the proceedings of the
Southern Belief Commission, it will be
seen thata movement is now being made
in this county in aid Of thestarving peo-
ple of the South. Much has already
been done by the Eastern cities, but
much yet remains to be done; and we
of Cumberland county ought to be pre-
pared to do our share. There'is no Ac-
tion about the terrible want and desti-■tution existing in certain portions of
NorthandSouth Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama and Mississippi. It is it fearful
reality, as any one may convince him-
self by reading theaddress of the Com-
mittee. The Committee have request-
ed the pastors of thevarious churches to
take up collections for this laudable
charity on Sunday June 2nd ; and we
trust that all classes of our people will
respond with open-handed liberality.

"The news from South Carolina la enoourac-inff* Gon. Sickles Is pushing on reconstructionIn a very practical manner. His last order callsonall owners of stolen goods—property Blunder,ed under the flag-'Of the rebellion—to dusoreeFurney'tPrus. B b

Would to heaven we hod someone In
the North who had powertocompelall
thieves and plunderers to disgorge.—
What a pile ofgreen-backs and govern-
ment .bonds would we have? Whatwagon loads of stolen pianos, silverspoons, diamonds and precious stones,silver sacramental sets, ladles wearingupparrel, babies caps, &c. ? Really, webelieve we would have enough to pay
off one-half the whole national debt.—The ‘dead duck” of the iVass,would
have to shelfcout about a-half millionor
so of dollars himself. It would be glo-rious if satrap Sickles could be induced
to promulgate his “order” here in theNorth.

Srparty

A candid confession, Indeed. The“ development of aRepublican party in
that section,” is about all the negro-
equality advocates are contending for.They care no more for the negro thanthey do for a dog, except to get his vote.The white peopleof theSonth andNorthdesire to see the blacks made comforta-ble and prosperous In their now qondl-

tiom but the Radicals are ready to per-
secute the black (pan to death lf.be re-
fuses to become their partitas tool.

KIUT-THE HOIICC BIOT.

It Is to’bo regretted* that men like
“Judge” Wm..D.Kelly are permitted
to visit the South,whenit is wellknown

. to every man of sense that the object in
view is to stir up strife and create a
feeling of animosity betweenthe whites
and blacks. Previous to the rebellion
had a dozen men North and the same
number South been arrested and caged

■ or sent, out of the c mntry, would
have had no war. When the first peti-
tion was sent into Congress from the
Yankee New England States, praying
for a dissolution of the Union, every
man whose name was signed to it—
Sumner, Wilson, all of them—should
have been arrested at once, and at once
transported. When Abraham Lincoln,
some fifteen years ago, made a speech
in Congress in which he spoke flippant-
ly In advocacy of the right of secession,
he should have been arrested ; and when
Iverson, of Georgia, a few "years subse-
quent, made a speech in the U. S. Sen-
ate, sneering at the power of the North,
and bidding defiance to the Govern-
ment, he top should have been kicked
out of the country or confined. Free
speech is all right and proper, and we
shall ever defend it, but when a dema-
gogue abuses this privilege and uses it
for the purpose of creating a bad feeling
between the people of a corgmon coun-
try, Knd .engendering hatred, ill-will
and riots, he is a disturber of the peace
and an Inciter and promoter of sedition,
and should be treated as such.

The late deplorable riot at Mobile is
chargeable directly to. that most rest-
less agitator, BUI Kelly, of Philadel-
phia. Evidently it was a preconcerted
affair; but whether it terminated ns
Kelly desired, is extremely doubtful.
Kelly is one ofthe creaturessent out by
the rich thieves of the so-called “ Loyal
League,” to insult and exasperate the
starving people of the Bbuth, and, as
far as possible, foment a deadlyfeud be-
tween the whites and the blatks, and at
the same time secure, by promises of
“ confiscation,” the votes of tfto ignor-
ant negroes tothe Radical-disunion fac-
tion. From the tenor of his speech his
object wasapparent.. Fora few minutes
he spoke calmly, and without a word of
interruption; but this did not suit his-
natural taste, and he veered about at
once and commenced a most terrific on-
slaught upon the white people of the
South. Some hewantedhanged, others
banished, and confiscation was to bein-
sisted on; Then turning to the negroes
present, he informed them that they
were free, and entitled to all the privil-
eges of whitemen—thatthecars, church-
es, theatres, and all places ofresort must
be thrown open to them. They owned
the larger"portion of all Southern prop-
erty, he told them-, and they must have
that portion. ■ TheRepub loans, hesaid,
would standby them, and it was expect-
ed that they (the negroes,) to a man,
would vote the Republican ticket. Still no
riot; white men walked quietly away.
Butour spouter was not to befoiled ; he
wanted a “ fuss,” and would have it.—
He therefore continued to rave, and
dared any man to interrupt him. He
had, he said, “fifteen regiments at his
back, in fact the whole army of the Uni-
ted States, and he bid defiance to ail
who did not agree with him." At this
point of his speech a pistol was fired,
and a white man—a police officer—was
seen to fall. Other shots followed in
quick succession, and a fcnrTul ITOT/GII- ’
sued. Three or four white men and as
many blacks were killed on the spot,
and some twenty—a white child among
the number—seriously injured; Kelly,
the instigator of the riot, coward-like,
took to his heels, and was soon locked
up in his room at the hotel where he
stopped. Hud justicebeen done him he
would have been dragged from his hid-
ingplace, tarred andfeathered, and escor-
ted out of town ona rail. Buthe wasper-
mitted to depart without molestation,
to retail his lies and get up riots in oth-
er localities. The blood of the men
killed is on his hands and he should Be
made atone for that blood.

We repeat then that the Government
owes it to itself and to the peace of soci-
ety to put a stop to the defamation of
this wretch Kelly,, and all men like
him. He is. trying to get up a fight,
another rebellion, so that a set of vil-
lains may again be afforded an oppor-
tunity to fleece the Government to the
tune ofhundreds of millions of dollars.
Heis a bad man, and the bloodof those
who fell in the Mobile riot cries aloud
against him. Let him be/throttled be-
fore it ia too late, for his intention is to
embroil the whole country iq-Jfetrife.

An Important Admission.
Perhaps there is no one thing that

the Abolition speakers and editors have
more presisteutly denied than that they
were responsible for the rejection of the
Crittenden Compromise in 1861. At
last, however, Horace Greeley, in the
Tribune of a recent date says:
“Ifft poll could then have been had on thequestion, the State# would have f/lven a popularvvtjarily forthe Crittenden-Compromise. It was our

raslc to stem this headlong torrent, arid save the
nation from , committing a gigantic crime. Wedid this, perhaps not so wisely os another 1might,
out with such wisdom as we had."

Here are two gigantic admissions.—
That the people were in favor of the
Crittenden Compromise, but the abo-
litionists would not submit to the peo-
ple, , They did not wish the people to
rule. They wanted war. Second.—
That Horace Greeley, and such men as
he, went to the Peace Congress on pur-
pose to break it up, and bring on the
war. Let these two facts be remember-
ed. .The end is not yet. The scoun-
drels and traitors who involved our
country In war, are making confessions
now in the hour of their successes,
which they will.'flnd staring them in
the face before long in an ugly manner.
The day of judgment for these men is
nearer than they suppose.

There 1b land enough at the South for all,and Itwill yot be seen that ftla forthe Intereatofall thatthe barriers to Its ownership and enjoyment
should bo completely done away with.—Boston
Journo*.

The Boston Post very pertinently re-
marks that by parity ofreasoning there
is property enough at thS North for all,
and it may yet be seen that it is for the
Interest of. all that the barriers to its
ownership and enjoyment should be
completely done away with. Howdoes
this suit ? People may find the chalice
they tender to other lips pressed to
their own, however disastefal to them-
selves their own concoction.

A man la Indiana who hail besn overpaid five
dollars by a government officer, hanged himselffor fear that be would be indicted for receiving
the money.—Exchange,* p

, If all the “loyal thieves” who have
been over-paid would imitate the Indi-
ana man andhang themselves, theRadi-
cal party woul<J;have, no' leaders and
Would be Inahopeless minority In every
State,

ONWARD"SWEEPS THE TIDE I

, Great -Victory in Widllamsroet.
—The Democracy of Williamsport, Pa.,
elected Mr. Logan. their capdldato for
Mayor, on Wednesday of lost week; by
78 majority, oyer Wallace,-Radical—a
galn’of 207 over the vote of last May,
when the present Radical incumbent,
Mayor Wo-id, was elected. Last fall
Geary carried the city by 82 majority.

Old Wilksbakrb, Tool—The mu-
nicipal election of Wllksbarre was held
on the loth. Hon. Jasper B, Stark,
Democrat, was elected Mayor over Col.
E. B. Harvy, Radical, the present in-
cumbent, by 68 majority. Harvey’s
majority last year was 400. This-Is the
first time the Democrats carried Wilks-
barre.
, Onward sweeps the tideof Democrat-
ic victories. Democrats L—be up and
doing; the day of your deliverance is
close at hand. We can and will redeem
Pennsylvania this fall. All that is wan-
ting is good condidates‘all over the
State—men of integrity and capacity—-
to' insure us a glorious victory. Up,
then, Democrats I Be active, vigilant
and resolute. "

Gemsfrom theHerald.—The Her-
ald of , last week was really a funny
sheet. A more complete jumble of uu-*
grammatical nonsense perhaps never
appeared in the same number of sen-
tences. For the honor of the profession
we hope to see no more of these violent
assaults upon the English language.—
For the purpose ofshowing the Herald's
diction, we copy afew sentences from Ita
columns, viz:

"Really this 1b a fast ago. Wo call upon our*
friends of the Volunteer to liurry up, oven if they
do believe withfrom thenigger, ho is Justus good
as any other Democrat.”

“ Whatdoes the fellow mean?” asked
a friend after reading the above. W e
have no idea—not the least. Such con-
summate nonsense really means noth-
ing- 1

Again, the Herald says:
’ "The New York World and the Washington De-
mocracy seem to be distancing our county Cops.
In claiming to love the negro. It will come at
mat. Our"Niwby” -that, If you take away, the
smell old citizens can well remember, when the
negroes voted inour midst and they too can re-
member the fact that it was only the most re-
spectable of them who voted the Whig ticket,
while the trashy pari trained wltlithe Democra-
cy.” •

The above paragraph, we “rather
guess,” must bo good Radical language,
being a kind of salmagundi, composed
.of equal parts of the Ethiopian and
Kickapoo dialects. The sarcastic part,
we suspect, is intended to bo terrific.—
We are sox-ry we are unable to translate
thewhole sentence, for, in pure English,
it might prove very entertaining to our
“ county Cops.”

Again, says the Herald;
" However, since the negroes have advanced toa higher level than they held at that time, we areof the opinion that It will require a very great

deal of " evil commuuicatious‘uud bad whiskey
to get them voteas the V'oluntcci’ and ita friends
would wish them.”

Wo suppose so. The negroes associ-
ate with those they love best, and as
theßadicals are theadvocates of “ equal-
ity of theraces,” we presume the-negroes
will sympathize and vote with the Her-
ald men. As to the “ evil communica-
tions and bad whiskey,” Mr. Nig will
get enough of both as soon as he joins
the Radical faction.

Once more says the Herald.-

It Is trno that the editor of tills paper lias abrother in the civil service of tho United Slates
and It Isalso true that his services in tho army
during the rebellion, and since to the Depart-
ment in which beholds his position,are so es-
teemed by those having authority in those mal-leis, that the efforts of the Volunteer'a friends tohave him removed have resulted In his promo-tion. If this Is a sufficientrenson why we shouldmake a salaam when the name of Moses thoBTTOciB-monuonca, our- ooay snrui Hencejortn-
pcrjretuaily maintain tho position of a right

Wo are very glad to hear that the
Herald man’s brother has been retained
in the civil service; he is a worthy
young man, and deserves all he gets.—
But is it not. rather unkind in the
Rlieems here at home, after having so-
liclted-our aid to prevent the removal
of the ySung man in question, to now
intimate that we desired “ to have him
removed?” It. is nothing more than
we expected, however, and perhaps we
have no right to complain of this in-
gratitude.

One more extract and the last from
the Herald

“Down on your knees,(editors of Volunteer,)
and hide forever your diminished heads, lest tho
groat axe should he unswnugfor your decapita-
tion,”

Piddlefaddle. Are you not aware,
Mr. Herald, that Democrats never
“ down ontheir knees” to anything hu-
man? ' You talk about “ pregnant hin-
ges;” indeed! Was not the aid of the
Herald offered to the administration of
“ Moses the great,” provided another
Rheem.was permitted to enjoy the
emoluments of a fat office? We have
no desire to letT cats out of bags, but
some men had better keep as quiet as
possible about “pregnant hinges.”

A Satrap Threatens the “ Pet
Lambs.”— The negroes of New Orleans
attempted to got up another riot a few
days ago. Some three thousand oi
them, armed with guns, axes, clubs, &c.,
paraded the streets,knocking downeve-
ry white man they mot, and threaten-
ing to “eonAscato the city.” General
Mower, who is one of the military sa-
traps, mounted a store box and address-
ed the negro rioters as follows: .

“ Ifyou feci yourselves wronged you must ap-
ply to the proper authorities for redress, and you
uiiall have It; but if you take this thingIntoyour
own hands you may lose whatrights youalreadypossess. If you go on with this Noting,by the
eternal God Iwill throw grape and canister Intoyou. Now disperseand go to your homes or toyour work, or Iwill hang the half your numberbefore sun-down.”

That was a little rough on the “ pet
lambs,” but it had the desired effect.—
They dispersed, but as they did so, many
of them shook their Asts at the General
who had addressed them. It seems
then that the standing army Is required
for theprotection of the whites and not
to protect the “ freedmen,” ns the Rad-
icals said would be necessary.

Circulate the Papers.—The time
hasarrlved wheneveryDemocrat should
select one of his Republican friends and
try to makja a Democratic voter of him.
The sins of the party in power are fla-
grant, . and leaders are accusing each
other of so many crimes, that all good
men will want to leave it. There Is a
great deal ofgood that can be done now
by circulating Democratic papers. The
Radicals have forfeited all claims to a
further control of the government, and
and all that is now. necessary to prove
this to the misguided masses, is the cir-
culation of the facts : through the peo-
ple’s medium, the press.

Thirty cold-blooded murders were
committed by Radical “ vigilance com-
mutes” In Johnson and Pettus counties,
Kansas, during thewinter and spring—-
as acknowledged 1 by the Kansas City
Journal,

• B®"We return our thanks to Hon. A.
J. Glosbreriner, our M. C.,for sending us
boundcopies ofthe Congressional Globe,
Patent Office Report, and other public
documents.

ttmUcni Testimony aaranst Badleal tor-
: ;;' ; , rnption. „• ...

1 p' . ;■ ■•• • ■/- "
i respectfully call the atten-

tion of every tax-payer of Pennsylvania
■to Badleal testirdbny to
regard ;to prevailing corruption and
knavery among the law makers of Con-
gress and a number of the State Leg-
islatures: < , *

** A larganumbor of oar legislators—enough to
corrupt legislative action—are purchasabTe.”—
New York uHpie*

“ Witb.ft Uepthand in foray of IcglHlaCfyocor- 1ruptlon never before known, we ore foiling intoa practice of wholesale and shameless bribery at
elections, and thattoo, In New Kngland-HUnthe
‘landof steady habits' itself.”—ifodon TranteripU
“ The corruptionists ot Washington and Aiba-

uy are dobauobors of the young: they are trail-
ors, * t • * * *. •

vermin, whoore crawling Under the foundations
and destroying by the vital powersof the Government*”—ifc7ir,y wardMecchcr.“ The Legislature of IBG7 is ho mora It baa
fought its lost light—it has won its last stake.

*
* TheyThave passed sixteen hundred

laws,‘pinched’ others by the score,dud finally,
after three monthsof rioting, rotating, pinching,
plundering and pocketing, their time has come,
and they go out, as a rule, toreturn'no morefor-
oyerS’—'Chambensburg Jtcpositoi'p* y ■“Bad as bus been thecharacter of our Legisla-
ture for years, Itseems to bo generally conceded
that the body justadjuurned oven more un-
worthy than uuy of its predecessors. • •

All the Christian people In thb Btate should Join
in thanks to (ho Throne of (Trace that it did no
more harm than itdid. .Another such a Legisla-
ture wquld sink us.”— Somerset Herald,

“Our legislators are raspals., No decent man
would like to win * Hon.’ for his name in sucll
company.”— Chicago Post, j

The Massachusetts Legislature alluded
to stood: Senate—Radicals 40; Demo-
crats 0;' House—Radicals 229; Dem •-

crata 11; Radical majority on joint bal-
lot, 2581 ThhRump Congress alludedto
had a Radical majority on joint‘ballot of
i2o!

By those large controlling majorities
the legislation of the State and nation
was performed. If it is corrupt and in-
famous—and we have abundant Radi-
cal testimony other than the foregoing,
that It IS—the people cannotfall to place
theresponsibility whereltjustlybelongs.
H aving done so, it is for them to, apply
the corrective which it is thete privilege
lo do/by electing, hereafter, none but
honest and pure men, and so balancing
party power as to make one a check up-
on the otlier. , .

Grant’s Star Going' Dairn,

The Anti-Slavery Standard contains a
charge upon Gen. Grant’s private char-
acter too gross to be printed In any de-
cent newspaper. It copies from ah ob-
scure Radical newspaper in M issouri.—
Other -Radical organs have lately open-
ed their batteries upon the General, so
that it is becoming more clear every day
that ho is not to be the Radical candi-
date for President in 1868. Since thesa-
trap bill has gone into operation so qui-
etly,; the leaders believe that they com-
mand the situation and have no need of
Grant’s • military reputation to secure
votes. Hence Wade, Sumner, Chase,
Colfax, and other demagogues, even
down to the “ tail end’’ of the corrhpt
thing—the old Winnebago—have been
mentioned in connection with the presi-
dential nomination. The dropping of
Grant’s name from the “mast-heads” of
several Radical papers of this State,
lately, is also indicative of a change of
sentiment in regard to the “great, cap-
tain,” if not (as suggested multi-
tude of soldier rejections o‘f the late
Rump) against soldiers in general. It
seems quite certain that Grant hasnever
thoroughly sympathized with the infa-
mous Radical schemes of plunder and
tyranny.

Beecher on the “ flump.”

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in a
sermon preached bn the 14th of April,
thus gives his opinion of Congressional'
and Lcxrlalati vecorruntion. Coming', ««

it does, from the ablest of “ Di-
vines, its truth cannot. be doubted by
the most skeptical. He says:

. £ho men at Washington and Albany [hemlglw have added Harrisburg] Bold their coun-try j they sold their humanity and their honoi.and the trusts lhat wore put upon them by theirconstituents; they were debnuchors of theyoung; they were thetraitor*; they that liftedthe•swoid were not halfso much traitors; they'that
despoiled the old banner and trod,lt under foot-they that llrsd upon the Government of thb Uni-
ted States Were not halfso much traltorb os thosevermin who are crawling under the foundationsand destroying by corruption the Vital power ofthe Government/'

He is rather severe on his own party
friends, no doubt '; but as he issupposed
to know more of the secret workings of
‘those “ corrupt and treasonable” bodies,
and aa he is a professed minister of', the
gospel, we cannot doubtthe truthfulness
ofhis assertion. Mr. Beecher is certain-
ly good authority in the case, and pshis
remarks so. closely tally with .what the
Democracy have all along been warn-
ing the people of, we have no doubt he
he will hereafter be called a “ Copper-
head.” That is about the only argu-
ment Radicalism can use to overcome
an honest expression from a leading
member of itsown party.

Gen. BuTi.Eßhasset theRadical press
at loggerheads by. raising, the question
of theresponsibility of the execution of
Mrs. Surratt. Thus the. Boston Cum-,
monwealth says:

“ Perhaps It would have been well It Gen. But-lf»r had not said whatbedid of Mrs. Surratt. ButMore are thousand* of thoughtful people .whothink hewas right.- Mr.Blngnamdidpiirsueherlike a blood-bound.*' ,

To which the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican responds:

. Not at all. If there wore any blood-hdUndsin the hunt, they were Stantonand Holt; set on.too. wo fear, by many Northernneple and papers,
of which latter, too, we suspect the Commomvealthwas one.”

. This is not the first time that men
equally guilty have turned State’s evir
dence against each other.

iTmustbe humiliating totheRepubli-
can newspapers to be compelled upon
the adjournment of every Republican
Legislature to acknowledge that it was
the most corrupt and extravagant]body
that ever existed; They have been
obliged to do so annually for the past
six years, and yet the people will go
and do just thesame thing over—reelect
the same men and the same party to
the same positions. However, if we
read the signs of the time .aright, it is
now played out. •

fiST We are indebted to our Mend
Wm'. D. Halbert,.Esq., of the State Da-
partnient, Harrisburg,,for a;, copy of
general law passed by the late Legis-
lature. .

' The falling off of InoomesinJWwYorkcity is remarkable. Many Who last yearrelumed incomes ranging from SIS.OOOto
s')oo,qpo, this yearreturn almost nothing.
Mr, Clailin, whose Income last year .was
something over half tf million, this ytar
returned twenty five dollars! Mr.-Stew-
art; the. dry goods, man, who last year
reported an income pf $4,071,250, this
year returns but $736,862. Where 1 is the:
Government , revenue to come from if
things go on in this way? ' ;j

Thb Luxcby op Self-Government.
; —An American ladyin Paris wentout
shopping and, was suVpileed.at buying Bp;,
elegant silk dross .for $l5; .and could ijqt!
account for thedowfigure until-the polite
Frenchman, naively, reminded her that
in her country |b'e; peoplebavothq I'uxu-,
ry of. self-government, you know, Vbd’prices are very hlgh',<r: • i iqi

rAmnErAT,TUE sovtu. XmOEBWOOD.
7b the lYopleo/ Cumberland '■ ■ c,

Our fellow-countrymen of theoxtremo
South are famishing. (Rev. 'Henry [A.
Boardman, D. D., of Philadelphia, |p(-
nouncea that ho le " prepared with top-
ple documentary evidence, official and
unofficial, to establish thefoot that within
a certain belt of territory, covering por-
tions of the States of North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Missis-
sippi, there are a half million of/people
who are brought face toface with starva-
tion.’’ Gen. Howard, Chief ot the Freed-
meu’s Bureau, writes to the Southern
Famine Relief CommissionofNewYork:
“ 7’he destitution is so wide-spread and
appalling as to demand all that can be
done for Its relief.’’ - General F. I>. Sew-,
all, Adjutant General on the Staff of Gen-
eral Howard, says that “ In the northern
counties ofAlabama extreme want exists
among thh poorer classes of.whites.”—

Major-General Geo. H. Thomas writes
from Louisville; “AH classes of citizens
(In certain portions of, Alabama,) are
alike destitute, the rich as well as the
poor, and both must starve unless provis-
ions are sent them!” Governor Orr, of
South Carolina, writes: “To subsist our
population until the Ist of July, at least
one hundred thousand bushels of corn
will be required for gratuitous distribu-
tion.” Rev. William Martin, of Colum-
bia, S. C., writes: "On the very worst
days of the recent severe .weather I have,
seen scores of women, scantily covered
with rags, wan and pale from starvation,
walk twenty miles, aud gratefully receive
half a bushel of corn and carry it home
on their heads to their starving children.”
A prominent citizen of the South writes
to the Philadelphia Commission: “ With
all the aid we may receive In this State
many will perish before ct crop can be
gathered.. It is heartrending to hear the
pressing appeals for food from a large
portion of the people ol this district.”
Rev. J. O. Lindsay, South Carolina,
writes: “ Four hundred families of the
Abueville District, South Carolina, need
help, and live thousand bushels of com
would be for tbeima very meagresupply.”
J. K. Witherspoon, Esq., of Camden, S.
C., writes : “In my own neighborhood,
I know several gray-haired Christian
pilgrims who are from hunger hurrying,
on to the,tomb, not knowing: what It Is to-
say ‘I have enough to eat!’” Governor
Jenkins, of Georgia; says': “Sixty thou-
sand whites and thirty thousand blacks
will require aid' until next September—
Georgia will need all the food that can
he furnished by the generous kindness
of thecitizens oftheotherStates.” Gov-
ernorPatton, ofAlabama, writes;: Thou-:sands of our people, before the war in
comfortable and independent circumstan-
ces, arereduced to extreme poverty, and
want.. We can supply not one-third ofthe actual necessities of thepoor.” ;A cler-
gyman from Virginia has Informed one
of the members of this Committee that
in addition to the many evldences.of des-
titution ut the South which came under
his personal observation, lie has, since
Ills arrival ut the North, received direct
aud reliable information of the death
from starvation of two young ladles in
Georgia.

In response to this pitiful oryof distress,
and famine—a crywhich never before was
heard from the lips of American citizens
—movements looking to the relief of the
suffering South have been initiated in
many ofthe Northern cities and towns.—
A “SouthernFamlneReliefCoraralssion”
has been organized in Philadelphia, and
(he undersigned have been designated os
a co-operative Executive Committee for
Cumberland county. We appeal to our
fellow citizens of this wealthy and pros-
perous county, for aid in this noble'chari-
ty, in the conUdeu t belief that their Chris-
tian philanthropy will prove'second to
that of no other section of the country.—
These supplies are designed for the starv-
ingpeople of the South, irrespective ofsb-
cial, political or religious distinctions, for
in the presence ofa greatcalamity such as
this all such distinctions sink into insig-'
nifluance. Whatever may have been the
causes which have led to tills great desti-
tution, it should'be enough for usto know
that thousands of ourfellow-country men,’
and women, and thousands of innocent
and helpless children , are threatened with
actual starvation. The heart which Tails
to respond to such acall is destitute of hu-
man sympathy.

In the names of the gentlemen at the
bead of the Philadelphia Commission wei,.. twu.rv uiiin-uoitiui that our nontrlbu*tlons will be faithfully and Impartiallydistributed. The pressing necessities ofthose in want admit of no delay ; and atarecent meeting of the Committee, it was
resolved that the Reverend Clergy of the
county be earnestly requested to bring
this matter before their Congregations as
soon as practicable,and to liftacolleotlon
for the relief of the suffering South, on
Sunday, June 2d, or at an earlier day if
expedient.

Contributions from churches or indi-
viduals may bo sent to James Hamilton,Carlisle, Treasurer of the Committee,and will be duly acknowledged in thenewspapers Of the county.

JOHN,B.'BRATTON; President.■ JAMES HAMlLTON,.Treasurer.JitS. A. DUNBAR, Secretary.
Frederick Watts, W. J. Shearer,
E. M. Biddle, Wm.KLNfitiby, ■William Blair, John Lee,Jas. Marshall, Jno' C. Graham,
Edward Showers, Henry Saxton,Jno. C. Bliss, John Beetbm,
Wm. H. Miller, A. W. Bentz,'Wm, M. Penrose, R. C. Woodward,Jas. H. Graham,- A. K. Rhebm.R. M. Henderson, '

D
A W?ThS; } MiPPensburg. ’

'

D. J. Carmony, Mcchanlcsburg.J. H. Howry, NewviUe.
Carlisle, Pa., May 20, 1867.

Kelley’s Campaign. In Oto South.

JudgeKelley has succeeded iq provok-ing a riot atMobile, which resultedin thedeath of several citizens, white and block.He taunted.and Iritated his aduience lyboasting of his determination to say tothem justwhat he pleased, undermilitary
protection, and to that end, If ,the imme-
diate force was Inadequate, hdKould com-
mand the wholearmyoftheUnitadStates.By his intemperate remarks and insult-
ing bravado lie urged bis listeners beyondthe pointof forbearance, and violence fol-
lowed, which terminated In the death of
innocent parties, while the instigatorsought the shelter of his hotel, iguarded!by governmentbayonets. Thusiscousu-,
mated what was generally predicted, and

; probably designedly the Radicals, as theconsequences of the work of.self constitu-
ted Northern .political missionaries who
went forth under pretense of teaching the
South peace and loyalty I , Theeffronteryofythese demagogues in going among apeople deprived of their civil rights and
property, held down by mllltaty.law, suf-
fering the pangs of starvation,and taunt-ing them with their misdeeds and mock-
ing at their calamaties, is as repreheusi-'
ble as any tiling cowardice ooulcf conceive
or party hacks perlorm. The, ready sub-
mission of tneSouth to thereconstruction
laws of Congress surpassed all .expecta-tion, and’ the work was advancing
throughout the South withouthesitation.The citizens of .different classeswere fastadapting themselves to.the riew-ofder of
things; the blacks apd whites were fastfaurmonlziug.in their social' and civil re-
lations, and the restoration bf good order
and fidelity to ttib general goverbment
'was.unobstructed. At such’a: moment,
extreme party men—not men distinguish-'ed for patriotism or anypromihehf virtue,
public or domestic—not men of consistentpolitical hollon—not men who hadriskedanything to defend the government whenIt was assailed, but mere party deolalmersand leeches, thrust themselves anon theBouth as Us dictators, ofiensively demand-ingBocqUiescehce in tbelrwlll and threat-eningproscriptiou, confiscation aspunlsli-
ments for nonconformity. What'but re- :
distance and violence could reult from
such proceedings among civilized people
with one drop ofAmerican bloodin theirveins? And was uot this the aim at thestart, to sting to violent deeds and' thensummon those deeds os evidence of the
necessity of continued subjugation, post-
ponement bf the peace of thecountry and
of the restoration of the Union? We be-lieve snob persons usKelley and hisßadl-'associates are’ devilish enough ,for anyaueh’dfesigh and. reckles. enough to at-tempt HtS success. If! the Ameribhn-peo-ple arbsofar lulove with such apostlesas to sustain them’ at’ the expense w theburdens "they-Impose' upon the nationolvily and pecuniarily, tben we may as
well all "cry havoc, and let slip the dbgs
of War.” Strife and taxes, arbitrary gtW-
ernraont and the -subversion of ■ evbry
principle of true republlaanlsm! will *bethefiostbf theoouteat,—;

NEWVILLE ITEMS. ;

;

/The “iato-lamented" had a peculiar
.penchant fo# manufacturing Brigadier-
.Generals and District Judges. Abraham
-Was a firm believer In the Mosaic account
6f the creation, and he doubtless believed
that.lf theimiverse-was created “ out.pf
nothing” and was “ very good,” ho might
be equally successfuUlu " working up”
outCNTust nothing at all, the bipeds al-
thaea to,no doubtnattering hlnjaolf with
theidea that ifmot very good, they would
not possess the ability to be very bad.—
In the line of Generals, Banks, Butler,
Brisbin, and perhaps a few others of
more, ability, hut not- so contemptibly
venal, furnish . notable examples of the
Into .President's-sagacity. Judge Under-
wood, Busteed and one or two others, are
fair counterparts Of the military creation.
For as the Butlera aud Brlsbins-are' cele-
brated only for tneir harangues to nigger
mobs and insults to' women, so Is the
scurvy yankeo Underwood celebrated for
his wanton and outrageous insults to the
entlre.peopleof theSbuth,Justnow. as he
la well aware, not in a position to defend
themselves. It is to be hoped that for
the credit of the American name, this
unwbipped scoundrel may be, in some
way, removed from where he daily pol-
lutes the judicial ermine.— Clinton Remo■oral. ’ ’ '

The Drama,—Those who wish to see
some real fine dramatic representations,
should visit the Buchanan troupe during,
their brief stay in this place. They are
first class artlstes.'and confinethemselves
to the staudard drama. We regret to say
that they have not been encouraged as
they should have been, and we trust the
community will give them one or two
crowded houses before their departure,—
They will remain no longer than Friday
evening.

Their opening performance was Lon-
don Assurance, and we say it boldly,'fy
better performance was never given In,
this place. Every character in this splen-
did and high'comedy was perfectly ren-
dered. Mr. McKean Buchanan’s rendi-
tion of dir Harcourt Courtly is beyond
criticism, it is a magnificent piece of not-
ing theresult of manyyears careful study.
Every look, gesture and motion were
perfect., In this character ho certainly
stands unrivalled in America. The oth-
er characters were faultless and there
was a careful attention to minute details
of the piece that would put to shame
many ofour large Metropolitan theatres.

On Tuesday evening we had an oppor-
tunity of seeing a display of the Tragic
talent of the Company in the perform-
ance of Shakspeare’s grand Tragedy enti-
tled Maoheth. The same dose attention
to the words ofthe greatan thor—thesame
careful and finished acting and magnifi-
cent costuming wore visible in this per-
formance. Their performances are like
the movements of a delicate piece of ma-
chinery. Mr. Buchanan astonished and
delighted his audience with his finished
acting in the great character of Macbeth,
and proved himself to be one of the great-
est Tragedians now ,living. The other
characters were very'finely given and the
.performance of this intricate Tragedy up-
on our little stage was wonderful.

On Thursday evening, by request of a
large number of our citizens who weie
prevented by the bad weatberof Monday
night from witnessing it, London Assur-
ancewill be repeated. We feel sure this
announcement will draw a crowded
house, particularly as this will; be the
.benefit df.Mr. Buchanan, andbeneflts are
understood to be complimentary testimo-
nials to an actor’s talents', upon' which
occasions everybody turns out.V ■On Friday afternoon, commencing nt 2;
o'clock, there wiil.be a grand matinee per-
formance glven"at reduced' prices' of ad-
mission. Adults so ots., children is.ctsT"

The Show.—By referencetoouradver-
tising columns, it will be seen that Whit-
„by & Go’s. Mammoth Circus and Menag.
erie will be In town pu,Saturday next,
and give two exhibitions', afternoon jmd
evening, Our exchanges throughout the
State speak of this show as the largest of,
the kind traveling, and its performances'
of the highest order; Of course all who
can raise the necessary "stamps'’ will go
to see it.

Appointed.—Peter A. Keller, Esq., pf
East aotiiig Collector
of this District, has ’been appointed In-
spector bf-Natibnal Banks, by theTreasil-
ry Department. Mr. Keller is a superior
clerk and accountant, and a courteous
and affable gentleman. He will make a,
most reliable au'd efficient officer. - - ■

SouthernRelief Commission.—Pur-
suant to previous .announcement, a meet-,
ing of the Executive Committee of, the
Southern FaminOTteliefCommissionwas
held at the Arbitration Room of the Court
House, on. Saturday, evening last. The
Committee was organized by the selec-
tion ofthe following officers :

President—John B. Bratton.
Treasurer—James Hamilton.
(Secretary— JamesA. Dunbar.
On motion of,John Lee, A. K. Rheem,

W. J. Shearer and W. Kennedy, Esqs.,
were appointed to prepare a Circular ad-
dressed to the people of the.county, set-
ting forth the destltution(exlsting at the
South, and urging a prompt response to
the appealJbr aid made by the Philadel-
phiaCommission.

33 V sineast Notices
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On motion ofCol. W. M. Penrose, itwas
then resolved that the Clergymen of the
county ,be earnestly requested to bring
this,matter before their people atan early
day, and to llft.a collection for the relief,
ofthesuffering Soil th,bnSuhday, Ju'ne2d
or at an earlier day if expedient. *

’

The Committee then adjourned until
Monday evening, at which tinie the re-
port of the Committee on the address was
received and unanimously adopted. On
motion ofGon. B. M. Henderson, the
Secretary.was instructed to have'the ad-
dress inserted in eaoh of the'papers of the-
couuty, and to mail a copy to the pastor
ofeacirof the churches. .. . <

Communications, were received from
several membersof the Committee regret-
ting their Inability to be present and ex-,
pressing their hearty sympathy with the
movement; and-itwas then resolved that
the names ofall the Committeebeeigned
to the address.,' ;

Special NdtiriSV

May 10, 18G7-ly
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Elj e fttarftcts.

Accident.T-On Thursday-last, whilst
the, frame work of Philip- Finkblner’s
new barn, in Mifflin Twp., was being
raised, Henry \Vagher,:of thesame Twp.,
fell from the.building some twenty-flve
feet to the ground, passing- through' the
jolce above.the stabling/', Mr. \Vagoner
was very much bruised, but fortunately
no bones Were broken and lanowdolng
as well as coiild be expected. :

Improvements.—The hammer of the
carpenter and mason can now be beard
id bur usual <qulet village from .morningtill night. The work of improvement
goes on finely; There has been a num-ber of tenements put up this spring - andi are alraadyoccupled. KMr.iHC Sharp has
commenced-maklug brick and contem-
plates putting up a tow1 of Buildings
to let.. .The 1United .Bretheren cougrega-tion also contemplate the erection or a-church edifice during the Summer. TheEagle Hotel Is notv undergoing'-repairs

and will tie ready for gueatsdn afew days.There are other Improvement* going onwhich wo will notioe In due time. 1

i Carlisle Fionrai

Butter,

Tallow
Bacon—Hams,.Bacon—Sides,,.

H-hb Sftbertteementjs.

North Middleton' twp„
May 23, hj(l7-tc», •

PISH I PRESH'-PISH I

FRESH PISH,

PITT <fc POMFR,BT STREETS

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OP

t'jußij Received ;two car loads ful
height Salt, alfiO.-a froflh assortment, of Coffees
Mia Teas.
,May.2B,lB(J7—tf

'■'CAftb.—X woilid, inform tho Ladies of
Carlisle and vicinity, that I nro now In tho
Eastern cities for tho special purpose of selecting

. Dress Goods, and that 1 will return by tho last of
this week, with Chb handsomest assortment that
Ims.over been brought toour tbo days
tfpoun. ■ 'i m • , }{\ •' ■ J '

WM. A. MILES,
' . - -> ' NO. %2 NorthHaiXoverSlrccl, .

05T* Sign of.tho YoUow.Flannol. *
May 28,1807—1 t ,

; T' WM. BLAIR& BON,

Thofirst invoice of Commonor “O C" Ware 1m
ported by as has arrived and Isoh our shelves.—
Please see its superior quality and loam
prices. ~ Wo wliriJhovtly bo lii receipt of two jn-,
voices of line IRON-STONE WAREof our own
importation! ' .

WM, BLAIR & SON,
WHOLESALE'AIVD RETAIL
GROCERS & QUEENSWARE MEItbiIANTS;

. • South Etfn, Carlisle, Pa.
P. S.—Wo have theexclusive Bale In Carlisle of

Doty’s Washerand tho.UxUversal Wringer.
H.scal'. Stems- I -May3’ lsn7- ' , '

What, Everybody Says must be true,
is an old provorb, And It Is a foot beyond ills*-
pule that all toll onestory about-tho almost mi-
raculous cures performed by* 'Ode’s . Dyspepsia
Cure. . Chronic and obstinate caJses of Dyspepsia
of long standing will surely give way to its cura-
tive powers. Indigestion, slolc headache, heart-
burn, cramps, painsand colio, ineither stomach
or bowels, souring and rising of food; constlpa-'
tlori, general debility, flatulency, cannot exist
when Coe's, Dyspepsia .Cure Is used. 'Wo beg of
theafflicted to make tho experiment; It can be;fbund’ataU drug stores. •’ .-

i(
'*,•

. May 28,18fi7-lt .
........

VYEalth wrrfloyr LAbor.—Hidden
Secrets of Jjovo, Mystic Art, Ventriloquism, &c.—
600 Now Wonders 1 Free for 6 cents. Address J.
B. W. HILTON, Willlamsburgh, L. I.

April 11, 1807—8 m
To Consumptives.—Tho ■ advertiser,

having been restored to health in a few weeksby
a verysimple remedy, after baying suffered for
several years with a severe lung- affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers the moans of
cure. . \

To all who desire it; ho will "send a copy of tho
proscription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing,and using the samp, which
they, will And a sure cure for Consumption',
Asthma, Bronohtis, Coughs,; Colds, and all
Throat ond Lung Affections, ThoVnly object of
the advertiser In sending, tho Prescription is to
benefit tho afflicted, and spread • Information
which ho conceives to bo Invaluableand ho hopes
every sufloier will try his remedy, os it will cost
them nothing,and may provo a blessing. Parties
wishing the proscription, free,, by return moll,

'will pleaseaddress / ■• ' REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
, Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York,
May 10,1807—1 y .

Ebrous of Youth.—A Gentleman wlio
suffered for years from NervousDebility, Prema-
ture Decay, and all the effects of youthful indis-
cretion. will,’for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to ail who need It, the roolpe nud direc-
tions for maklugtbe simple reni&ly by which ho
was cured. Suffererswishing to profit by the ad-
vertiser’s experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHNB. OGDEN.

•12 Cedar Street, Now York

Consumption Curableby Dr. Schenk’sMed-
icines.—To ouro consumption, tho system must
bo prepared no that tho lungs -will heal. To ac-
complish this, the liver and stomach, must first
bo, cleansed .and an appetite created for good
wholesome food, which, by these medicines will*
bo. digested properly, and good healthy blood
mado; thus building up the constitution.—
Sohonck’sMandrake Pills cleanse the stomach of
all bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by.
using tho Sea Wood In connection,,fho ap-
petite isrestored. ... ..

'
"

•

Sohonck’s Pulmonic Syrup Isnutrltious as well
. as medical, and, by using the three remedies, all
Impurities are .expelled.from, tho system’, and
good Wholesome blood-made, Vhlohwill repel al
•dlucaaa, zr paWfailtS"Will" UWO'CTifcod Hjniii.'i
according tb "directions, consumption,very fre-
quently In Its lost stage yields readily to their
action. Toko the pills frequently, to cleanse tho
liver and stomach. • It does not follow that be-
cause tkebowets'ore hot costive.t&oy!arb not re-
quired, for sometimes In diarrhoea they are nec-
essary. •' Tho stomach must he kept h'eoithy, and
an appetite created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup
to act on the respiratory organspropdriy and al-
layany Irritation. Then all that toperibnha -permanent curb Is, to prevent taking
cold.': Exorcise about thorooms aa much os pos-
sible, cat all therichest iiieat, game, and
In (dot, anything,the appetite craves; but be par-
ticular and masticate well." ,

f - NORTH.—On the Oth Inst., In Newvllle.MlsaMary North,-aged Sl years.' • -' .

i'tl .Grain Market.
_ „

JAltlilfll.B,'May'22f -18(57.
Fami1y;;.;.,,815 00 35Flour—Super 8 00 Corn, 1 06Rye Flour 6 00 60

8 1» cloved 5*edj............ 7 00VVheo.tr—Red,....; 3 oa nm0tny500d;.......:. 8 go

Carlisle JPrbyislon' MnrUet.
’■ CxikisbE, May 22,’ IRO7.
$ 80 Chickens—# pair,Boal 00

10®18 Potatoes-best-fibus 1 2U
14 PoLatoes-2d 1 uO
12 Applos— bus 8 00
20 Apples—2a b—s bus. 2 00

- PhilaUeipUlu Markets.
' ■ * Philadelphia, May 22.-1807.s Floub.—The Flour market Continues exces-

sively dull, and prices are unsettled and Ibwer.The demand is entirely from the home trade
who purchased a fewhundred barrels at 89 50 a U)for superllno; 810 50 all GO for extras; 818 al4 50 forNorthwestern extra family.' 818 a 15for Pennaand Ohio do. do.: 810 60 a 17 forCallfornlu, and 317al7 50 for fadoy bt. Louis. Rye Flbur is held at 8850 a 8|76 per barrel. Nothing Is doing in CornMeal. . i

Guaik.—The receipts and stocks of Wheat con-
tinue small,and prime lots areiu fair demandbutcommon grades are neglected: sales of Pen!
Red at 83 a 8 SO. Rye ranges from $1 70 u 178
Corn Is dull; sales of 0000 bush, yellow at 81 22 a I23 afloat, In the carsand from store. Oats are Ingood request: sales of 18,000busbels Ponna, at 80o.’Ohe receipts to-day areas follows: 1)00bbls. Flour.i960 bus.rWheat, 0400 do. Corn, 4700 do Cals.

:Beed3.—Oloverseed Is quoted at $sa 8 60 per 01lbs. Timothy sells at $3 26 a 8 60, and Flaxseed at8810 per bus.. ' ... . , -
WHißKicy.—Prices are unciiouge(l‘'.: '

QHERIFi;.— ;i';Hrinouncp ,rajaelf,i\ can-
kJ dtdate for Iho office of Sheriffof cumborlondcounty, subject to the(Jeclalon'pr the J?eraocratloCounty Convention.

7WM. EVSWIGER.

Wo oro receiving on Tuesdays ami Fridays ofeach week, large iota of v

, . .CONSISTING OP
SHAD, HERRING, FRESH MACKERAL, SEA

BASS, ROOKr PIKE AND PORGIES,
fresh and sweet, whleh wo can, by our advanta-ges in iho city markets,'soil at CITY PRICES.—wo purchase oar.fishfrom'ilrst bauds, and there-rare can. sell low. Our stand, la on the Market
to h

qUar°’wliere ev«ry. attention will be jjald
*arnaeraßaitingFish for.Sumraer use, will findIttotbelradvjiuiage to call upon us Boon.* .May 28,1W7—2t • ALLISON A KEENEY. .

PROVISION AND
r ' ’ GROCERY STORM,

ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER. f ;

The undersigned, successor to J. P. ; Stbeir <e”spdotfully announces that, having just returned.from .the Eastern cities, he iu now prepared to;
q

B/fresh*B ver y fewest cosh prices,a great variety/

< : ' 1 ’■ Queerineate,' ’■' ' • , { *

~ Sugar, Glassware, i
. (Wee, Wovd'and-mUouf •' j *V.*

/> ’•' | Waref Ten. Piah, Spices, Salt, ' ,|
toaloil, Ctwese, Motaucs,

pubrlcaiipppil,J loipioes, ,%ftbqcco, Canned
Fruit, Began, Pickles grid Sauce, ■ '

the articled kept:lii atfim
J would respectfullyHoUcitfasharo ofthe pub*

■ PH9BMAKEB.

Q- r ee n i ie'ld';

N0; 4.

east main street.

A^OTHEE.LA naEAnRIVALop

SUMMER GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOB BARGAIN,
NO QUARTERS TO HIGH Pbi^

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!
BEAD THE HEWADVBBTmmT,

100 PIECES CHOICESTYLES PIHNK,
from 10 ots. yard np.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT 12^.

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

' BLEACHED muslins,
IN TOWN AT VBEX.LOW, PRICES.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,
as low os 15ols. per yard.

The largest lot ofSummer Pants Stiffr.
cr offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition .

COTTONADES,
& BLUE DRILLS,. '

DENISIf
Linen Chocks,

Plain and GrayLinens,
Linen Ducks,

Jeans,
SaUnotts,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY BEADt,

BUMMER SILKS,

FcaulifiiX Mohairs, Poplins,
Grenadines, 1 Alpacas,

FrenchLawns, Percales, „

Lends, Laines ontySA

WHITE G PODS,

Plain WhltoSwisses. Plain White Tarletons,
• ** - - 'h' Cambrics, • •** 11 Nalnsooh

PLAIDMUSLINS,
. STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC.

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.

*A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

all the now and desirable styles bought in W
York at prices that -we congratulate ouw™
that wo cannot be undersold by anyhouse Inu
Cumberland Valley.

MOURNING GOO.D8!

BOMBAZINES, WOOL BE LAINES,

Crape Morott,
Crape Veils,
'* ■ Crape Collars,

Elegant Alpacas,
... . . Mourning Handkerchief

IKId Gloves, »•

FUNERAL GOODS!

Afall line on hand, orders promptly and uih-
faotorlly filled.

NOTIONS, hosiery, gloves.

A JOB LOT OP

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I will seM
$6,00 and $O,OO per dozen, the same Goods
be bought in any other house for less than w
or $lO,OO per dozen.

Theabove are all regular made stockings.

IK O N Pll AMES

LADIES 1 OLOAKINQSAND BAOBJNOS>

Ihave five differentshadea ofLadles Cion
end Sacking Cloths, whloh Iconsider XJJ
ultra oiany ever offered to the ladles of
and vicinity. '

HOOE SKIRTS

! . AT redvoed: PRIOES

AN ACKNOWLEDGED PAcT!

this imoiU -TMaJram able toda on
ptnses being o great deal lighter than anyouw
chard in thisplacetand -

Remember GREENFIELD for

MTJSP 1®

TtemeihbeT QREENFIELDfpr

: - Aii?ACC^’
Reme mber for

DRESS GOODS.

M*yffl,llff. '"

r ■. [

Cordite

uses


